WISCONSIN LIONS MISSIONS
SUMMER MEETING
from Bill Taubman
WHEN AND WHERE The meeting is at the Shell Lake Community Center and will begin at
9:43 AM on August 20th. The Community Center is located just off state highway 63 in the
park, by the beach. Easy to find! Remember that this meeting is for ALL people who are
involved in our programs, not just people that go on eyeglass missions. If you have signed up
for the emergency response team please consider coming!
LUNCH We are having a noon meal catered. At 9:00 AM there will be coffee, juice and
donuts available. Cost for the meal and morning treats will be $11.00.
SATURDAY NIGHT Plan to come on Saturday and join us for an evening of food, drink and
socializing. This will be held at Rudy and Sharon Kesslers home which is found by going 8
miles west of Shell Lake on County Highway B, turn north on Poquette Lake Rd. to the first
place on your right. (about a mile and hidden in behind rows of pine trees). Address is 24032
Poquette Lake Rd.. Meat, baked beans and cole slaw will be provided and you are invited to
bring a dish to share. There will be beverages available but if you have a favorite bring it along.
If convenient bring along a lawn chair.
LODGING In Shell Lake there is an American Inn and Suites (715-468-4494). There are 3-4
motels in Spooner 6 miles away. They include a Best Western (715-635-9770); the Country
House Motel (715-635-8721); the Green Acres Motel (715-635-2177) Take your pick!
CAMPING There is a campground right by the Community Center in Shell Lake and you can
reach that by calling 715-468-7679. There is also the Red Barn Campground located about 2
miles east of town on “B”. Phone number is 715-468-2575. And then there is FREE camping
at either the Kesslers or Bill Taubmans. Comes with electricity and friendly owners, nothing
else! Lots of room. Call Rudy and Sharon at 715-468-4496 or Bill at 715-468-2910 if you
want to camp at their farms.
REGISTER We need to know who is planning to attend by August 7th. Please tell us if
you will be here for the Saturday night festivities or just for the Sunday meeting. Contact Bill at
wct38@centurytel.net or 715-468-2910
QUESTIONS/CONCERNS Give me or the Kesslers a call.

